
15 MINUTE 
SQUARE }

SummerQuest for all ages, where reading and fun activities meet!
For every 200 minutes read, earn 1 entry to win a prize. 

Return this to your library by August 13th.
 

SummerQuest
for Adults

Lackawanna county library system

Reading Log 

For every 15 minutes you read, fill in or check off the box. 
 

 Read 800 minutes for SummerQuest to complete the challenge.

A PA Forward® Initiative Promoting Basic Literacy.

120 MINUTE
BLOCK

Did You Know?
 

Reading audiobooks,
newspaper articles,

magazines, and journals 
 can be logged. It all counts!

Did You Know?
 

With your library card, you
can access free eBooks

and eAudiobooks with the
LIBBY, by OverDrive app.

Did You Know?
 

You can stream thousands of
movies and documentaries for
free with Kanopy through the

library.

Did You Know?
 

You can get your library books
mailed to your house with our new
Home Delivery Service. Items can

be returned to any library. 

Did You Know?
 

Your local library has many
virtual and in-person

programs scheduled. Contact
them for more information. 

Name _________________________________________________________   Phone # _________________________

June 21 - August 13

Scan this QR Code 
to access eResources
with your library card. 



Read an eBook or listen to an eAudiobook. 
Read outside.
Read aloud to a family member or friend. 
Read a graphic novel.
Read a book that you chose just for its cover. 
Read a book featuring an animal protagonist or
sidekick.
Read a fairy tale.
Read a book written in poetry. (ex. "The Poet X"
or "the Black Flamingo")
Read the opinion page in the Times-Tribune
newspaper.

Donate items to a soup kitchen or homeless
shelter.
Have a screen-free day.
Help make dinner.
Play a card game or board game with someone. 
Plan a clean-up day for a local park or
schoolyard.
Call or video chat with someone.
Give someone a compliment.
Watch a movie featuring animals.
Write a letter to a friend or family member. 

Use paint or clay to create something.
Design a new cover for your favorite book.
Draw a self-portrait.
Make an origami animal. Find instructions
online.
Make something using recycled materials.
Pick up a Take and Make Craft from your local
library.

READ

CONNECT

 

CREATE.

Attend a virtual library program.
Visit a library in Lackawanna County.
Write a letter to a representative about a topic
which concerns you or your family. 
Discover a new piece of art from a museum by
looking at their collection online.
Learn how to say hello in 2 new languages.
Learn how to cook your favorite meal or bake
your favorite dessert.
Find a nature program on Kanopy (under FIND,
Explore eResources on LCLShome.org).
Use the SCRATCH website to learn and write
code, https://scratch.mit.edu/.
Watch animals on a Zoo Cam,

Find family information on HeritageQuest
(access with your library card. Under FIND,
Explore eResources on LCLShome.org).
Dance to your favorite music.
Go for a walk or hike.
Make a nature journal.
Sit quietly outside and listen and observe
nature.
Take a walk outside and note any animals you
see along the way. 
Try a book you would not normally read like
nonfiction, graphic novel, or something from
another area of the library.
Visit a local business you’ve never been to
before.
Plant a flower or fruit/vegetable.
Eat a meal outside. 

 DISCOVER

https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams.
 

EXPLORE

Circle the activities you complete. 
Challenge yourself to complete 3 activities in each category. 

SummerQuest
for Adults

Lackawanna county library system

Activity challenge (Optional) 

June 21 - August 13

https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams

